SOUTH NATOMAS COMMUNITY CENTER
2921 Truxel Rd, Sacramento, CA
(916) 808-1571
Hours of Operation:
Monday-Friday 8am- 8pm
Saturday: 8am- 12pm
Sunday: Closed

JULY NEWSLETTER

YOUHT & TEENS

Kids Camp | Teen Scene
Session 1: June 10-July 5
Session 2: July 8-August 2
9am- 2pm

Seniors

TRIPS & TOURS
Filoli Gardens - July 21
$135
USS Potomac & Western Railway Museum
$135

Apply for the Fun Pass to see if you are eligible to receive a $100 credit towards classes and programs

LEISURE ENRICHMENT

Kids R It-Dance
Fridays
Ages 3-4 3:15pm
Ages 5-9 4:15pm
Ages 10-12 5:15pm

Martial Arts
Beginners - T &Th.
5:30 & 6:30pm
Advanced - Wed. 5:30pm

Computer Lab Hours:
MWF 9am-1pm

Fitness Center Hours:
Mon-Fri: 8am-8pm
Saturday: 8am-12pm

Scan to register for our activities

Baseball

City of SACRAMENTO
Youth, Parks, & Community Enrichment